Regional User Meeting Agenda

- Organizational Update
- Sierra / Encore Duet Implementation
- Sierra / Encore Duet Demo
- Committee Updates and Roundtables
Florida Academic Library Service Cooperative

- FALSC is established in statute 1006.73
- Serves the 40 public postsecondary libraries in Florida (plus some K-12 students)
- Is an organization within CFPP/FLVC
- Shares resources (infrastructure, IT, QA, marketing, HR, etc.)
- Has its own purpose, vision, strategic plan, brand, etc.
1006.73 Florida Academic Library Services Cooperative.—

(1) The Florida Academic Library Services Cooperative is established to provide a single library automation system and associated resources and services that all public postsecondary institutions shall use to support learning, teaching, and research needs.

(2) The Florida Academic Library Services Cooperative shall:

(a) Develop and manage a library information portal and automated library management tools for use by Florida College System institutions and state universities. The library information portal and automated library management tools shall include, but are not limited to, the following services and functions:

1. A shared Internet-based catalog and discovery tool that allows a user to search and, if authorized, access the aggregate library holdings of the state’s public postsecondary education institutions. The catalog and discovery tool shall allow a user to search the library holdings of one institution, selected institutions, or all institutions and, to the extent feasible, shall include an interlibrary loan function that ensures an authorized user can access the required library holding.

2. An Internet-based searchable collection of electronic resources which shall include, but not be limited to, full-text journals, articles, databases, and electronic books licensed pursuant to paragraph (b).

3. An integrated library management system and its associated services that all public postsecondary education institution academic libraries shall use for purposes of acquiring, cataloging, circulating, and tracking library material.

4. A statewide searchable database that includes an inventory of digital archives and collections...
FALSC Organization

• Interim Executive Director
  – Director: Lucy Harrison, leaving in May
  – Position being advertised
• Integrated Library Services
  – Director: Ellen Bishop
• E-Resources and Digital Services
  – Director: Claire Dygert
• Library Support and Training
  – Director: Linda McCarthy
• Visiting Strategist for Planning and Engagement
  – Kate Nevins
FALSC Services to Libraries

• Integrated Library System
  – Module management and support (cataloging, acquisitions, circulation, reserves, reports)
  – Data loading services (for patron and bibliographic records)
  – Data quality services (cleanup, de-duplication, and ongoing management of records)
  – Resource sharing and interlibrary loan

• Discovery Tool
  – Statewide union interface
  – Locally-customized interfaces
  – Mega-index of vendor-provided metadata
  – Related tools (link resolver, A-Z lists, etc.)
FALSC Services to Libraries

• **E-Resources**
  – Licensing and contract negotiation (from FLVC funds and institutional group licensing)
  – Management of e-resources access
  – FLA-PASS

• **Digital Services**
  – Islandora
  – Florida Digital Archive
  – Archon
  – ETDs (Electronic Theses and Dissertations)
  – PALMM
  – Florida Open Journals
FALSC Services to Libraries

• Help Desk
• Consulting and Training Services
  – In-person and virtual training
  – Webinars
  – Consultation with library staff
• Statistics and Reports
• FALSC / Library Staff Website
Short-Term Priorities

• Continuation of services
• Projects (e.g., Next-Gen ILS, Digital Services)
• Standing up FALSC
  – New organizational chart
  – Executive Director
  – Website
• Strategic planning
Longer-Term Priorities

• Work with Executive Committee and FLVC/FALSC leadership to:
  – Create vision
  – Establish perspectives, strategies, measurable objectives
  – Gather feedback, finalize by summer 2016

• MCLS / FALSC continue to work on short-term priorities:
  – E-resources; authority and decision making
  – Digital services; Next-Gen ILS
FALSC / Library Staff Resources

- Provides information, training, tools, and other resources for Florida's college and university library staff
  - News and information
  - Reports
  - Products and services
  - Help Desk / Support
  - Training

- libraries.flvc.org or falsc.org
Sierra / Encore Duet Implementation
Sierra/Encore Duet Implementation

- Where We Are
- Library Staff Participation
- Training, Training, Training
- Sierra/Encore Duet Documentation
- Database Clean-up and Code Consolidation
- Legacy ILS Support
- How to Stay Informed
Sierra/Encore Duet Implementation

• Where We Are
  – After three months of negotiations, a contract was signed on April 14 with Innovative Interfaces, Inc. (III) for the use of the Sierra ILS and the Encore Duet discovery tool
  – Details include:
    ▪ 7 year contract, with 6 annual renewals afterward
    ▪ Hosted solution for Sierra and Encore Duet
    ▪ Data merge between SUS and FSC BIB databases (also includes data clean-up)
Sierra/Encore Duet Implementation

• Where We Are
  – Contract calls for replacing:
    ▪ Aleph with Sierra
    ▪ Mango and Primo with Encore Duet
    ▪ Primo Central Index with EBSCO (EDS) Index
    ▪ SFX Link Resolver with Full Text Finder
  – Contract also adds:
    ▪ Access to the Sky River cataloging utility
    ▪ Sierra’s Electronic Resource Management (ERM) System
    ▪ Curriculum Builder by EBSCO (after implementation)
  – FALSC staff have been meeting with Innovative staff to finalize our implementation schedule and procedures
Sierra/Encore Duet Implementation

• Implementation Timeline
  – January – April 2016: Negotiations; Contract signed
  – May-July 2016: Initial training for FALSC staff
  – Sept. 2016: Initial data load and configuration
  – July-December 2016: Working Groups training; Additional training for FALSC staff; Develop library staff training
  – February 2017: Training server built
  – February-June 2017: Library staff trained on training server
  – July 2017: “Go Live” In Production on the new system
Sierra/Encore Duet Implementation

• Library Staff Participation
  – We have begun to implement the elements in the *Organizational Framework for ILS Implementation* document
  – Library staff can participate via:
    ▪ Working Groups
    ▪ Discussion Groups
    ▪ ILS Coordinator and local implementation teams
Sierra/Encore Duet Implementation

• Library Staff Participation
  Working Groups
  – Applications for the nine working groups were due April 8. 112 applications were submitted
  – Executive Committee finalized appointments at monthly meeting on April 20
  – Appointees have been notified
  – Meetings will begin in May
Sierra/Encore Duet Implementation

- Library Staff Participation Discussion Groups
  - Nine separate lists correspond to the nine Working Groups
  - These lists will be used by the Working Groups to report their progress and for any discussion
  - Collaborate sessions with the Working Groups for live discussion about configuration and workflow decisions
  - The lists are open to interested staff
  - Sign up: listserv.flvc.org
Sierra/Encore Duet Implementation

• Library Staff Participation
  ILS Coordinator
    – Each institution will appoint one ILS Coordinator
    – This person will help with disseminating information to all staff at all locations for their entire institution
    – Conduit for information coming from the Implementation Team to the library staff and will communicate to the team any problems or concerns from their entire institution
    – The coordinator, along with the dean or director, will also work with non-library staff such as IT, finance, and administration, on their involvement with the system
Sierra/Encore Duet Implementation

• Training and Documentation
  – The number one topic for the project, of course
  – Initial training will be done by Innovative. This includes FALSC staff training, Working Group members, and frontline library staff (contract stipulates 165 days of training)
  – Training will be for all products (ILS, discovery tool, ERM, link resolver, etc.)
Sierra/Encore Duet Implementation

• Training
  – Training will be delivered in various formats
    ▪ In-person regional training sessions
    ▪ Online live webinars
    ▪ Recorded tutorials
  – Training Working Group will advise and make recommendations regarding training and documentation
Sierra/Encore Duet Implementation

• Training
  – Current Proposed Training Timeline
    ▪ May – July 2016: Initial training for FALSC staff
    ▪ July – December 2016: Additional training for FALSC staff and Working Groups
    ▪ November 2016: Library staff training plan finalized
    ▪ February 2017: Training server available
    ▪ February – June 2017: Training for library staff
Sierra/Encore Duet Implementation

• Documentation
  – All Sierra/Encore Duet documentation will be made available as soon as possible
  – Innovative has most of their documentation accessible via web portal; FALSC will work out arrangements to allow secure access to all library staff
  – FALSC is scheduling a webinar for May 13th to explain how to get to this documentation.
  – Innovative has also agreed to work with us on creating customized documentation for our implementation
Sierra/Encore Duet Implementation

• Database Clean-Up and Code Consolidation
  – FALSC has been doing clean-up over the past year
    ▪ SUS – Phase 1 non-OCLC records with OCLC numbers in 035 field. Fixed over 450,000 records. Phase 2 records with multiple holdings, fixed approximately 100,000 records
    ▪ SUS – Bib records with multiple 245 fields
    ▪ SUS – 802 sets of e-book duplicates
    ▪ FCS – Various clean up work, mainly acq-created records, pre-publication records, and records with URLs
Sierra/Encore Duet Implementation

• Database Clean-up and Code Consolidation
  – What can library staff do?
    ▪ Clean up Reserves
    ▪ Close out or delete old Acquisitions Orders
    ▪ Review Item Statuses, Item Process Statuses, and Patron Statuses; delete ones that you are not using
    ▪ Others?
  – FALSC is planning a webinar in June to discuss the types of clean up projects libraries can do
Support for Legacy Systems

- Aleph/Mango/Primo Support
  - As we transition into working with Sierra/Encore Duet, everyone must be aware of the effort involved in configuring the new systems and supporting the current systems
  - FALSC will be proposing guidelines for supporting our current products
Support for Legacy Systems

• Enhancement and Integration Requests
  – New development functionality specific to legacy systems (will not migrate to Sierra/Encore): *Freeze now*
  – New development functionality that will migrate to new system: *Consider on a case-by-case basis until January 2017, as resources allow, then freeze and develop in new system*
Support for Legacy Systems

• Data Loading and Quality Control
  – Development of new automated processes (loads, reports, automated cleanup that will add or improve data/content that will migrate to the new system: *Continue as is until January 2017, then freeze and develop in new system instead (possible exceptions until April 2017, should be identified by January 2017)*
  – Addition and improvement of data/content that will migrate to the new system (using automated processes already developed): *Continue as is until April 2017, then freeze and load in new system instead*
Support for Legacy Systems

• Data Loading and Quality Control
  – Development of processes that will not migrate to the new system or aid in the migration to the new system: 

  Consider on a case-by-case basis until January 2017, as resources allow, then freeze and develop in new system
Support for Legacy Systems

• Service Requests
  – Fixing functionality broken in legacy system: Continue as is until April 2017: *Consider on a case-by-case basis beginning April 2017, then freeze at System Acceptance (currently June 2017) unless a major issue*
  – Service requests for table changes, policy or system settings: *Continue as is until June 2017, then consider on a case-by-case basis after System Acceptance as resources allow*
Sierra/Encore Duet Implementation

• How to Stay Informed

  – FALSC website: www.falsc.org – link from the main page to implementation info
  – ILS Wiki: ils.wiki.flvc.org – links to the Implementation Team and all of the Working Groups’ wikis for meeting info and collaborate documents
  – Discussion Groups – open listservs
  – Regular status updates to LIBS ALL and online
  – Talking Tech Webinars
Overview of Sierra
and
Encore / Duet Demo
FALSC Standing Committee Updates and Roundtables
MCLS Standing Committees

• Five standing committees appointed by the Members Council
• Each group established by the Executive Committee
  – A liaison from the Members Council
  – Members representing colleges
  – Members representing universities
  – An FLVC liaison
Library Services Committee Structure

Executive Committee

Members Council on Library Services

Collection Management and E-Resources Standing Committee
User Interfaces Standing Committee
Technical Services Standing Committee
Resource Sharing Standing Committee
Digital Initiatives Standing Committee
Resource Sharing
Standing Committee
Resource Sharing Standing Committee (updated to include Circulation)

Charge:

• Develop a set of statewide resource sharing guidelines for colleges and universities

• Establish principles to facilitate the integration of resource sharing (UBorrow service, Circulation, Recalls, Overdues, Joint-Use facilities, Reserves, Stack Maintenance, etc.) among both entities

• Recommend services to enhance resource sharing

• Coordinate with relevant FLVC staff and other committees, and report to the Executive Committee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida State University</td>
<td>Dan Schoonover</td>
<td></td>
<td>2013-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Florida State College</td>
<td>Gina Rippens</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg College - Health Education Center</td>
<td>Joshua Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Central Florida</strong></td>
<td>Kristine Shrauger, Past Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td>2013-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Dade College</td>
<td>Lindsay Schriftman</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Gulf Coast University</td>
<td>Peggy Glatthaar, <strong>Chair Elect</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2015-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida International University - College of Law Library</td>
<td>Pushyamitra Veeramachanenin</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminole State College</td>
<td>Erika V. Wayne, Executive Committee Liaison</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallahassee Community College</td>
<td>Rita Dickey</td>
<td></td>
<td>2014-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Atlantic University</td>
<td>Troy Christenson</td>
<td></td>
<td>2013-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Coast State College</td>
<td>Wendy Dover, Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td>2014-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLVC-G</td>
<td>Wendy Ellis, Liaison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLVC-T</td>
<td>Brenda Rutten, Liaison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A BIG THANK YOU for your service to those retiring from the committee
Changes to Committee Structure/Mission

• 4 new spots (2 university and 2 college) will be added to the make up of the committee
• The focus will be more on Access Services as a whole -- more encompassing
Calling All Resource Sharing Folks

• Interested in subscribing to the discussion list? Go to: listserv.flvc.org
  – We’ve combined several listservs/discussion lists into one

• Attend a meeting as a guest
  – If you are not an elected member, you are welcome to all meetings as guests. We value your comments.

• Visit the RSIL wiki: rsil.wiki.flvc.org
## U Borrow Filled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>May 1, 2014 – March 1, 2015 (10 months)</th>
<th>April 1, 2015 – April 1, 2016 (12 months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUS filled</td>
<td>27,105</td>
<td>21,841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCS filled</td>
<td>4,095</td>
<td>4,843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>31,200</strong></td>
<td><strong>26,684</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
User Interfaces
Standing Committee
User Interfaces Standing Committee

- Maryellen Allen - University of South Florida
- Bridgett Birmingham - Florida State University
- Alexis Carlson - Indian River State College
- Mason R. K. Hall - Florida State University
- Kristin Heathcock - Hillsborough Community College
- Athena Hoeppner (Chair) - University of Central Florida
- Chad Mairn - St. Pete College
- Diana Matthews - Santa Fe College
- Kristina Neihouse - Florida Keys Community College
- Danielle Rosenthal - Florida Gulf Coast University
- Cheryl McCraw – FLVC
- Pat Profeta – MCLS Liaison
User Interfaces Standing Committee

• **Charge:** Advise the Florida Virtual Campus (FLVC) Library Services Members Council regarding service interface options for library users. Scope of committee work includes, but is not limited to:
  – online discovery tools,
  – online catalog,
  – interfaces on web and mobile devices, and support sites, taking into consideration issues such as accessibility and multiple languages.

• Group will liaise with other FLVC committees and task forces as appropriate.

• Wiki: *uisc.wiki.flvc.org*
Committee Activity

Union Discovery and Catalog Interface
– Gathered feedback about search forms; Recommended placeholder text in the search entry boxes (Books, eBooks, videos, and more)

HathiTrust Accessible
– Explored options and developed recommendations for text labels, icons, and presentation of HathiTrust Accessible content and services

Multiple ISBNs Display
– Identified unwieldy records that display many ISBNs; Recommended collapsing the display to 5 ISBNs with a Show More link to see all ISBNs
Collection Management and E-Resources Standing Committee
Collection Management and E-Resources Standing Committee

Charge:

- Recommend which e-resources will be licensed for all college and university libraries
- Correlate available dollars with the ability to maintain subscriptions, and prioritize if funds will be insufficient to maintain current subscriptions
- Recommend more permanent committees and task forces necessary to analyze and build joint FCS/SUS library collections
- Coordinate with relevant FLVC staff and other committees and report to the Executive Committee
Current Committee Members and Future Opportunities

Rebecca Donlan - Co-chair - Committee Term: 2013-2016
Florida Gulf Coast University

Kate Bernard - Committee Term: 2015-2017
Florida Polytechnic University

Valerie Boulos - Committee Term: 2013-2016
Florida International University

Pamela Herring - Committee Term: 2015-2017
University of Central Florida, College of Medicine

Mary Page - Committee Term: 2015-2017
University of Central Florida

Shelly Schmucker - Co-chair - Committee Term: 2013-2016
Tallahassee Community College

Sara Duff - Committee Term: 2015-2017
Gulf Coast State College

Youlanda Henry - Committee Term: 2015-2017
Florida State College at Jacksonville

Jenna Miller - Committee Term: 2015-2017
Santa Fe College

Rhonda Trueman - Committee Term: 2013-2016
Northwest Florida State College

Judith C. Russell - Liaison for Members Council
University of Florida

Claire Dygert - FLVC Staff Representative

Scott Schmucker - FLVC Staff Representative

Amanda Yesilbas - FLVC Staff Representative

certf.wiki.flvc.org
falsc.org
2016 Shared Collection Changes

• Flat Budget = $7.09 million*
  
  * includes a third year of one-time funding from FLVC

• Previous assumptions that we have to work toward one collection (or some sort of 60/40 or 50/50 split) appear to be disbanded - at least for now

• Included changes which would lower the total number of databases licensed by FLVC, but designed to give all campuses an undergraduate collection with more full-text resources and core indexing. Small losses in specific subject area content.
## 2016 Shared Collection: EBSCO Upgrades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lost Content</th>
<th>New Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OmniFile Mega FT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Science and Technology FT</td>
<td>Applied Science and Technology Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological &amp; Agricultural Index Plus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art FT</td>
<td>ArtSource</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Literature &amp; Information Science FT</td>
<td>Humanities Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Review Digest Plus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biography Index Past and Present</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Source Complete (FCS only)</td>
<td>Education Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINAHL FT (FCS only)</td>
<td>CINAHL Complete (FCS only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

[faIsc.org](http://faIsc.org)
2016 Shared Collection: Additional Database Cancellations

**FCS**
- Science in Context (Gale)
- JSTOR Business II
- Issues & Controversies (Facts on File)
- Essay and General Literature Index
- Oxford English Dictionary

**SUS**
- SCIPIO (OCLC)
- Avery Index to Architectural Periodicals (ProQuest)
- EBSCO Publishing Package Subscriptions
  - Anthropology Plus
  - Chicano Database
  - History of STM
  - Index to 19th Century American Art Periodicals
- Congressional (ProQuest)
In the Works:
2017 Shared Collection Planning

• Budget expected to remain flat again
  – Each year budget is flat = approximately 2% loss of buying power

• LBR’s to increase database funding have been submitted for 3 years, but thus far have been unsuccessful
  – STEM resources, streaming video
Other Projects

- FCS E-Book Deselection Task Force
  - Revised LINCC Deselection Guidelines
  - Made recommendations on e-book titles to withdraw
- Requested change in committee appointment schedule
  - Requested January-December term years
- Participating on the E-Resources Framework Working Group
  - Shelly Schmucker (TCC), Mary Page (UCF)
- Continuing to review new e-resource options
Digital Initiatives
Standing Committee
Digital Initiatives Standing Committee

Charge:

• Provide recommendations to Florida Academic Library Services Cooperative (FALSC) Members Council regarding all technical aspects of digital collection building, digitization, and/or digital production, digital curation, and digital services in support of scholarship

• Provide a forum for discussion, promote best practices, explore opportunities for collaboration among interested FALSC libraries, and leverage the collective capacity of the colleges and universities for digital initiatives and services
Digital Initiatives Standing Committee

- Adonis Amparo, Hillsborough Community College
- Kevin D. Arms, Lake-Sumter State College
- Dean DeBolt, University of West Florida
- Shannon Dew, Florida State College at Jacksonville
- Chelsea Dinsmore, University of Florida
- Lee Dotson, University of Central Florida
- Isabel C. Hernandez, Miami-Dade College
- Barbara Lewis, University of South Florida
- Katie McCormick, Florida State University
- Matthew Miguez, Florida State University
- Joanne Parandjuk, Florida Atlantic University
- Jorge E. Perez, Florida International University
- *Jamie Rogers, Florida International University
- Susan Setterlund, Palm Beach State College
- *Melissa VandeBurgt, Florida Gulf Coast University
- Marielle Veve, University of North Florida
- Carol Hixson, MCLS Liaison, Florida Atlantic University,
- Lydia Motyka, FLVC Staff Representative

“*” designates Co-chairs
DISC Objectives

• Provide suggestions and feedback for FALSC digital services:
  – FL-Islandora
  – Archon
  – ETD hosting service
  – Florida OJ / OJS
  – Florida Digital Archive (FDA)
  – MANGO
  – PURL Server
DISC Objectives

• Discuss current and future use of services
• Finding Aids Working Group to provide feedback to DISC on the future of finding aid software to replace Archon
• PALMM Subcommittee to discuss and plan future of PALMM
• Presentations from DISC members regarding their institutions’ current digital initiatives
DISC Objectives

• Discuss broad needs and ideas for digital projects at colleges and universities
  — Advisory role for FL-Islandora
  — Finding Aids / EADs interest
  — Best practices
  — Collaborations
  — New digital library technologies and tools
Next Steps for DISC

• Assess needs of stakeholders
• Establish quarterly priorities
• Advise FALSC throughout the implementation of ArchiveSpace and FL-Islandora Scholar
• Collaborate with FALSC staff on the development of a strategic plan for the future of FALSC’s digital services
DISC Listserv

• Main method of communication
• Anyone can join
• Send request to:
  – Melissa VandeBurgt
    mvandeburgt@fgcu.edu
  – Or Jamie Rogers
    rogersj@fiu.edu
Small Discussion Group Questions

Possible questions:

• What are your institution’s needs regarding digital collections? Education, training, resources, services...

• What kind of content are you interested in making available online?

• How do DISC initiatives fit in with initiatives at other public/academic libraries, archives, and museums outside of FALSC?

• What would your priorities be for DISC?
Technical Services Standing Committee
TSSC Charge

• Assist and advise the Florida Virtual Campus (FLVC) Library Services Members Council regarding all technical services issues in a statewide environment. Scope of committee work includes, but is not limited to, acquisitions, cataloging, preservation, and serials.

• Propose, review, and evaluate procedures and guidelines that support technical work products and training, focusing on the quality and effectiveness of technical operations and catalog functionalities in a complex academic environment that includes multiple types and sizes of libraries and materials.
TSSC Charge

• Working with other committees and task forces, solicit ideas and disseminate best practices using multiple communication mechanisms to enhance the exchange of necessary consortial initiatives in a cooperative statewide academic setting

• Wiki: tssc.wiki.flvc.org
TSSC Members

- Kaylan Ellis, Eastern Florida State College (2015-2018)
- Rita Cauce, Florida International University (2015-2018)
- Cindy Campbell, Florida SouthWestern State College (2013-2016)
- Paul Lightcap, Florida State University (2015-2016)
- Trenita White, Santa Fe College (2013-2016)
- Mary Page, University of Central Florida (2013-2016)
- Kristine Shrauger, University of Central Florida (2015-2018)
- Jody Hewitt, University of Florida (2015-2016)
TSSC Mentoring Program

• Began May 2015
• 9 participants
• Evaluation of program
TSSC Team Building Exercises

- Let’s do another survey
- A taskforce was formed and disbanded
- Team Building exercises
FAST Task Group

- FAST (Faceted Application of Subject Terminology): controlled vocabulary derived from the Library of Congress Subject Headings (LCSH). Since late 1998, OCLC Research has been developing FAST in a collaboration with the Library of Congress.

- The FAST Task Group is charged to provide recommendations on optimal use of FAST headings in the context of migration to a "next generation" integrated library system
Current problems:

– Inconsistent practice / need for guidance and guidelines
– Confusing use of FAST in user interface
– Need to take advantage of available cataloging tools

Three-part recommendation to be delivered in May 2016:

– Guidelines
– Technology enhancements (cataloging tools and user interfaces)
– Training and outreach
TSSC’s Top Cleanup Project for FALSC: Clean up OCLC numbers in vendor records (two phases):
  - Phase 1, university single-holding records, completed Dec. 2015; FALSC updated 482,503 bib records
  - Phase 2, university multi-holding records, launched Feb. 2016; around 490,000 records identified for cleanup

Use of $5 <MARC Organization Code> implemented for bib field protection and MANGO display for colleges
Small Group Discussion
Possible Group Discussion Topics

• What are some of your concerns and questions regarding the implementation of a new system, related to the committee’s subject area?

• Specific subject area topics from each committee?

• What are some of your Institutional needs in the committee subject area? Education, training, resources, etc...

• How can committees better communicate?

• What would your priorities be for each committee?
For more information:

Email: help@flvc.org
Web: www.falsc.org